All high school youth are invited to join us for a week of
fun and faith in the Northeast Georgia Mountains at Life
Teen Camp Covecrest, August 2-8th.
Cost: $500
Payment plan:
$150 non-refundable deposit due by the end of January
$150 payment due by the end of February.
$200 payment due by March 22.
Fill out attached permission form and return with deposit by end
of January to secure your spot. Spots are limited, first come, first
serve.
SanduskyLT.org/covecrest

Frequently Asked Questions
When is camp?
We will leave Sandusky in the morning on Sunday, August 2nd and return late at
night on Saturday, August 8th. Camp runs Monday-Saturday.
How do we get there?
We will be driving together in a 15-passenger van.
How many spots are available?
There are spots for 12 teens, available on a first-come, first-serve basis.
I can't afford to pay $500. Is fundraising available?
If the cost poses a problem, contact Emily (lifeteen@sanduskycatholic.org). We want
to make camp accessible to everyone and will work to come up with a fundraising
plan for your teen.
What's unique about Covecrest?
Covecrest provides the unique opportunity to participate in camp as a parish group.
Every activity, whether it is white-water rafting or small groups during sessions is
focused around participation as a parish community. This means that we will be able
to follow-up on camp experiences when we come back home. Since it is run by Life
Teen, the content opened up at camp comes from the theme guiding the rest of the
year. Teens will be encountering topics that we will be diving into the rest of the year
at Life Nights. Camp is only the beginning.
What does a week of camp look like?
Every day at camp is a little different, and every year is a little different! Campers and
chaperones can expect to participate in high/low ropes, white water rafting, daily
Mass, an obstacle course, powerful nightly sessions led by a dynamic host and
musician, messy games, and more. It's the perfect combination of faith and fun.
Teens will be led in activities and small groups by college-aged missionaries
committed to helping them encounter Christ in a way that is personal and tangible.
Find pictures and videos at sanduskylt.org/covecrest.
More questions?
Contact Emily at lifeteen@sanduskycatholic.org or visit sanduskylt.org/covecrest.

Sandusky Life Teen Permission and Medical Release Form
Life Teen Camp Covecrest Trip 2020 (8/2/2020-8/9/2020)
Participant Information
Participant’s Name: _____________________________________M/F______ Date of Birth____________
First

Middle Initial

Last

Email_________________________________________________________________
Participant’s Cell Phone Number:
Do you grant permission for Sandusky Life Teen staff and volunteers to text/call the participant during the
trip (circle one)? Their phone number may be shared with other participants: Yes No
Medical History – Please have your insurance card with you at all times (or a copy)
Allergies:______________________________________________________________________________
Will your child be taking prescription medication at the time of the event?: _______Yes _______No
Special Needs:_________________________________________________________________________
Emergency Medical Information
Physician Name________________________________ Physician Phone#__________________________
Dentist: ______________________________________ Dentist Phone # ___________________________
Insurance Company: _____________________________________________________________________
Name of Policy-Holder: __________________________________________________________________
Policy Number: _____________________________ Group Number: ______________________________
Parents/Guardian
First__________________________________________ Last___________________________________
Home Phone#_(_____)__________________ Parents Cell Phone# _(____)_________________________
Parent Email Address: ___________________________________________________________________
Home address__________________________________ City________________ State ___ Zip_________
Emergency Contact Name (other than parents): ________________________________________________
Relationship:_______________________________ Telephone#: (_____)____________________
Agreements
1.

As the parent or guardian of _______________________ (“child”), in signing this form, I,
________________________ (parent/guardian) hereby state that the information included in this
form is correct and give permission for my child to travel to and participate in the 2020 Camp
Covecrest trip to Tiger, GA August 2, 2020 until August 8, 2020.

2.

I understand that my child will be under the supervision of the Life Teen International and
Sandusky Life Teen staff and volunteers.
3. If my child has a condition that requires medication, regular treatments or some other attention,
they are capable of managing such care for their own personal health and well-being. I also
understand that there will be demands for physical exertion that will include (and not be limited
to) walking, carrying luggage, climbing steps, and riding in vehicles for extended periods of time.
4. In the case of a medical emergency, I understand that every effort will be made to contact me, but
in the event that I cannot be reached, I hereby give permission for my child to be evaluated,
diagnosed and treated in accordance with standard medical practice by licensed medical personnel.
5. I, the undersigned, shall be liable and agree to pay all costs and expenses incurred in the
connection with such medical and dental services rendered to my child. I agree, by signing this
document, that I was advised to check with my insurance company regarding health coverage for
domestic travel. Should (my) child (or adult participant) return home due to medical reasons or
otherwise, the undersigned shall assume all transportation and other costs. Sandusky Life Teen, St.
Mary’s Church, Sts. Peter and Paul Church, Holy Angels Church, and associated parties are not
responsible for any expenses incurred for anyone returning home at any time for any reason.
6. I recognize that there are risks inherent in participation in any activity and agree to hold the St.
Mary’s Church, Sts. Peter and Paul Church, Holy Angels Church, Sandusky Life Teen, and their
affiliates and their employees, volunteers and agents, harmless from any injury to my child or
damage to or loss of personal property of my child not caused by the negligence or misconduct of
the aforementioned parties.
7. I hereby give permission to Sandusky Life Teen and associated parties to use any photographs or
video footage taken of my child in print, on social networking sites, and on their website for
promotional purposes.
8. I agree to pay an expected contribution of $500 according to the above payment plan, including a
non-refundable $150 deposit in a check payable to “St. Mary’s Church” due at the time of
registration unless prior arrangements have been made.
9. The participant will volunteer to help with Trivia Night on April 28, 2020 which is covering the
cost of approximately $300/teen.
10. I understand that for all Sandusky Life Teen activities there is a zero-tolerance policy for the use
of any mood-altering chemicals (including alcohol and illegal drugs), foul language, threats, or
any type of abuse and inappropriate physical contact. I agree to the follow this policy.
Parent/Guardian Signature:__________________________________________ Date:_________________
Participant’s Signature:_____________________________________________ Date:_________________

